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PRE-TOURNAMENT INTERVIEW  
October 20, 2022      
 
JERRY KELLY 
 
 
Q.  Jerry, welcome to Richmond, first playoff event. How are we feeling just going into 
this week? 
 
JERRY KELLY:  I'm feeling pretty good. You know, that cold weather definitely gets us a 
little out of sorts, body's not quite firing the way it should. Get our normal tee times going into 
tomorrow, it will warm up a little bit, hopefully the body's there. 
 
Q.  Coming off of last weekend, the way you played, how do you bring that with you? 
 
JERRY KELLY:  I don't know. I was hoping it was in the back seat, but I might have left it 
behind. We'll see what we get tomorrow. I feel good about everything, but again, it's just 
letting the body kind of warm up. Didn't have very good practice out here, it was cold and 
windy and it's tough to get rolling. Once the adrenaline hits, I think I'll be there. 
 
Q.  Was that adrenaline for the playoffs? 
 
JERRY KELLY:  You know, we'll find out tomorrow. I know I will have some, I hope I have a 
lot. 
 
Q.  What's it going to take for you to catch Steve? 
 
JERRY KELLY:  It's probably going to take three wins, bottom line. I mean, he's not going to 
play poorly, so if he takes second every week, to me he's still going to do it. Yeah, I'd have 
to win them all, so that's a tall task. 
 
Q.  (Inaudible) mindset, though? 
 
JERRY KELLY:  It's the mindset every single week. I mean, every single week. I'm not 
looking to Boca, I'm not looking to Phoenix, I'm looking at this week and trying to win this 
week and it's something I do every single week. 
 
Q.  This golf course, do you like it? 
 
JERRY KELLY:  I mean, I think it's a fantastic golf course. The greens are just incredible, 
they're very difficult. I have haven't had great finishes here, it hasn't been my best spot, but I 
know I've been hurt here a couple times, I had to leave for personal reasons twice. You 
know, I'm looking to finish out the tournament and play well, that will be a novel idea for 
here. 
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Q.  Health-wise, you're better than you've ever been coming here, right? 
 
JERRY KELLY:  Yeah, no question about that. 
 
Q.  Does the competition from the regular season, does it change for you personally 
over these last three events? You just said it's the same every single week, so that's 
the way you have to approach every course each week? 
 
JERRY KELLY:  Yeah, I think everybody out here is. There's some guys on the bubble that 
have to pay attention to where they are and they have to go after things. We play our normal 
tournament. There's just no changing up anything just because it's the playoffs. We have to 
go hard every single week to win and we're going to have to do it again this week. 
 
Q.  What has worked for you this year to get you in position to at least have a shot? 
 
JERRY KELLY:  Good positive mindset. When that happens, I play well. I'm looking to be 
positive out there and not get down on myself and I think my game will follow that. 
  


